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Objective: To retrospectively analyze the accuracy of
simplified multiparametric MRI at 1.5T for local staging by
using whole-mount-section histopathological analysis as
the standard of reference.
Methods: 123 consecutive patients underwent T2 weighted,
T1 weighted and diffusion-weighted MRI without endor-
ectal coil prior to radical prostatectomy. The accuracy
of predicting extracapsular extension (ECE) (T3a) was
assessed using direct signs or the combination of direct
and indirect signs of extraprostatic extension. The accuracy
of predicting seminal vesicle invasion (T3b) was evaluated,
taking into account different routes of seminal vesicle
involvement. Finally, adjacent organ invasion (T4) was
evaluated in this patient population.
Results: Histopathology showed T3a, T3b and T4 in 61,
28 and 9 cases, respectively. The use of direct signs of
extraprostatic extension showed a sensitivity of 57.4% and
specificity of 91.9%. The combination of direct signs and
indirect signs improved sensitivity (85.2%) at the expense
of moderate loss of specificity (83.9%). MR sensitivity for
the detection of seminal vesicle invasion was low (53.6%);
however, it was dependent on the route of seminal vesicle
tumour infiltration. MR sensitivity and specificity for adja-
cent organ invasion were 88.9% and 99.1%.
Conclusion: Simplified MRI study at 1.5T provides a rela-
tively high sensitivity for detecting ECE (T3a) when using
the combination of indirect and direct signs. However,
this high sensitivity reading is at the cost of a moderate
loss of specificity. Invasion of the seminal vesicles (T3b)
occurs most often along the ejaculatory duct complex
with low MR sensitivity.
Advances in knowledge: Simplified MRI study at 1.5T
without endorectal coil could be used for the local T
staging of prostate cancer.
INTRODUCTION
Prostate cancer has become the leading cause of cancer
worldwide in 2013 among males. The American Cancer
Society estimated 220,800 new cases and 27,540 deaths re-
lated to prostate cancer among American males in 2015.1,2
Multiparametric MRI (MP-MRI) is accepted as the key
imaging modality for the detection, localization and stag-
ing of prostate cancer. MP-MRI consists of T2 weighted
imaging (T2WI) combined with at least one functional MR
technique including diffusion-weighted imaging (DWI),
dynamic contrast-enhanced imaging (DCEI) or spectros-
copy. DWI is now most frequently used in clinical practice
owing its high contrast resolution between tumour and
benign tissue, its ability to quantitatively calculate para-
metric apparent diffusion coefﬁcient (ADC) maps and the
short acquisition time.3,4
MRI is the recommended modality for the local staging of
prostate cancer. Differentiation between organ-conﬁned
disease (Stage T1–T2) and early advanced disease (Stage
T3) has a profound impact on treatment decisions and pa-
tient prognosis.4,5 Several studies in the literature on tumour
detection, tumour localization and local tumour staging
used 3.0-T scanners (higher cost than 1.5-Tmagnet) and an
endorectal coil (increased cost and patient discomfort).6–8
Some studies use an extended MRI examination, with T2WI
in combination with multiple functional techniques (DWI6
DCEI6 spectroscopy).6,9 This implies a relatively long
acquisition time and increased cost (contrast agent).
The aim of this study was to evaluate the efﬁcacy of a
limited examination at 1.5-T MRI without endorectal coil
for local prostate cancer staging (T stage) using anatomical
T2 weighted MRI and diffusion-weighted MRI.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Patients
This retrospective study was approved by the institutional ethical
review board. The inclusion criteria were: (a) prostate MRI at
1.5 T without endorectal coil, including T1 weighted image
(T1WI), T2WI and DWI with b-values ranging from 0 to
1000 smm22 (B0, B50, B100, B500, B750 and B1000) performed
between 1 May 2012 and 31 August 2014; and (b) radical
prostatectomy performed within 6 months of MRI. Patient ex-
clusion criteria were prior treatment (e.g. hormone therapy or
radiotherapy) for prostate cancer (n5 5), suboptimal quality of
the prostatectomy specimen owing to capsule incision at the
tumour site (n5 4), prostate tumours invisible on MRI (n5 11)
and suboptimal quality of the MRI because of biopsy-related
haemorrhage, artefacts of hip prosthesis and motion artefacts
(n5 7). The ﬁnal study population thus consisted of 123 males.
The clinical and pathological features of the study population
are shown in Table 1.
MRI protocol
MRI was performed on a 1.5-T magnet (Aera; Siemens Medical
Systems, Erlangen, Germany) using a combination of an
18-channel phased-array body coil and 32-channel spine coil.
Axial, coronal and sagittal T2 weighted turbo spin-echo MRI,
axial T1 weighted turbo spin-echo MRI and axial echoplanar
DWI with 6 different b-values (B0, B50, B100, B500, B750 and
B1000) were obtained by covering the prostate gland and sem-
inal vesicles. Axial T2WIs were obtained perpendicular to the
course of the prostatic urethra. Coronal images were obtained in
the true coronal plane. The software package enabled an auto-
mated calculation of the ADC maps using the acquired b-values.
The acquisition parameters for the T1WI, T2WI and DWI are
summarized in Table 2. The total acquisition time was approx-
imately 16min.
MR image evaluation
All MRI studies were evaluated retrospectively by three uroradi-
ologists with different levels of experience in prostate imaging,
25 years (RO), 15 years (LDW) and 3 years (EV), respectively.
Images were evaluated at a digital workstation (Impax; Agfa,
Mortsel, Belgium).
Local staging was performed based on the features described in
the literature. The direct signs of extracapsular extension (ECE)
were focal capsular irregularity/disruption, tumour signal in-
tensity in the periprostatic fat, neurovascular bundle asymmetry
or invasion and obliteration of the rectoprostatic angle. The
indirect signs of ECE were capsular bulging and tumour contact
length .20mm (Figure 1).4,10,11 The presence of seminal vesicle
invasion was based on the asymmetric low signal intensity
within or along the lumen on T2WI and obliteration of the
angle between the prostate and the seminal vesicle.4,12 The fol-
lowing classiﬁcation was used as the base of the analysis of the
invasion pattern: Type I is directly spread into the seminal
vesicles along the ejaculatory duct complex (Figure 2). Type II
corresponds to direct tumour invasion of one or both seminal
Table 1. Clinical and pathological features
Characteristics Study population (n5 123)
Age (years) 65.3 (49.3–77.7)
Prostate volume (ml) 38.7 (15–95)
Pre-operative PSA (ngml21) 11.4 (1.4–200)
Clinical stage
cT1 60 (48.8%)
cT2 51 (41.5%)
cT3–cT4 12 (9.8%)
Gleason score on surgical specimen
6 22 (17.9%)
314 (7) 54 (43.9%)
413 (7) 20 (16.3%)
8 13 (10.6%)
9 14 (11.4%)
Histological tumour volume (ml) 4.8 (0.3–47.5)
D’Amico risk classiﬁcation
Low risk 15 (12.2%)
Medium risk 74 (60.2%)
High risk 34 (27.8%)
PSA, prostate-specific antigen.
Data are means (ranges) or counts (percentages).
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vesicles through the prostatic capsule. Type III is deﬁned as
microscopic metastasis into the seminal vesicles without contin-
uous spread.7,13 Evaluation of the invasion of adjacent organs (T4)
was performed with a high speciﬁcity level. T1WIs were obtained
to exclude false-positive ﬁndings owing to biopsy-related hae-
morrhage. High-intensity areas on the T1WI matching low signal
intensity on the T2WI were considered as haemorrhage.
Histopathological analysis
The prostate specimens were ﬁxed overnight in 6% formalde-
hyde and coated with ink to allow proper orientation. Seminal
vesicles were separated from the prostate and examined sepa-
rately. The prostate was weighed, measured and sliced from the
apex to the base at 3-mm intervals perpendicular to the urethra
for appropriate comparison with the MRI slices. Gleason score
and pathological tumour stage were determined according to the
TNM classiﬁcation (i.e. extent of tumour (local), nodal and
distant metastatic cancer burden). Absolute tumour volume was
measured as follows: tumour volume (cubic centimetre)5 [sum
of all tumour areas on the slices (square centimetre)3 slice
thickness (0.3 cm)3 1.33 (shrinkage factor)]. In this study, the
index or dominant tumour was correlated with the MRI study.
Table 2. MRI acquisition protocol
Sequence
TR/
TE (ms)
Slice
thickness
(mm)
Matrix
FOV
(mm)
Pixel
size (mm)
Slices
(number)
Scan time
(min : s)
T2 weighted TSE
sagittal
7700/133 3.5 4483 403 2603 260 0.63 0.6 26 1 : 49
T2 weighted TSE
coronal
14010/124 3.5 4483 403 2603 260 0.63 0.6 40 2 : 50
T2 weighted TSE axial 11250/124 3 4483 365 2603 236 0.63 0.6 56 5 : 05
DWI EPI axial 9900/67 4 1283 104 3503 285 2.73 2.7 42 5 : 47
T1 weighted SPGR
axial—fatsat
4.26/2.09 3.0 3203 195 3203 260 1.03 1.0 52 0 : 18
DWI, diffusion-weighted imaging; EPI, echoplanar imaging; fatsat, fat saturation; FOV, field of view; SPGR, spoiled gradient; TE, echo time;
TR, repetition time; TSE, turbo spin echo.
Figure 1. A 71-year-old patient with pre-operative 4.7ngml21 prostate-specific antigen. (a) Axial T2 image: a hypointense lesion in
the right lateral peripheral zone with tumour contact length .20mm [indirect sign of extracapsular extension (ECE)]; no direct
signs of ECE were present. (b) The apparent diffusion coefficient map: the lesion demonstrated restricted diffusion (arrow); (c) the
whole-gland microscopic prostatectomy specimen with Gleason 415 tumour with broad capsular contact and tumour volume of
3.9ml (outlined); (d) microscopic examination (350): multifocal limited invasion of tumour (stars) into the periprostatic fat (white
arrow) through the capsule (black arrows). A, anterior; Li, left; P, posterior; Re, right.
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The index tumour was deﬁned in the following order of priority:
(1) ECE; (2) Gleason score; and (3) tumour volume.14 Tumour
foci that were connected and with the same Gleason score were
considered as one tumour.
Data correlation and statistical analysis
The ﬁndings on MRI were correlated with the histopathology by
one radiologist (AVH) and one pathologist (AD). Correlation of
MR images with histopathological sections remains challenging
because of several procedural factors. First, the ﬁxation and
processing of the gland causes shrinkage and loss of volume.
Also, the prostate may deform because of the loss of in situ
position and ﬁxation. Further, the slicing plane and slicing
thickness of the MR images and the histopathological sections
often show mismatch.6
For tumour staging, ECE (T3a) was considered correct if the
predicted ECE on MRI was within 6mm and was on the cor-
responding side. Further, seminal vesicle invasion (T3b) and
invasion of adjacent structures (T4) were correlated. Sensitivity,
speciﬁcity, positive and negative-predictive values and accuracy
were calculated for different T stages.
RESULTS
The MRI performance for ECE is shown in Table 3. 61 patients
of the study population had ECE of prostate cancer (T3a). When
using direct signs only, the sensitivity was 57.4% and speciﬁcity
was 91.9%. When indirect signs were added to the direct signs,
the sensitivity improved (85.2%) at the expense of moderate loss
of speciﬁcity (83.9%). Of the 123 patients, 28 patients showed
invasion of the seminal vesicles (T3b). The overall sensitivity for
the detection of seminal vesicle invasion was low (53.6%).
Analysis of the pattern of seminal vesicle involvement showed
that Type I invasion was most frequently observed [19 (67.9%)
patients] and only in 8 patients, invasion was detected on MR.
Type II invasion was present in 8 (28.6%) patients and in
7 patients, invasion was correctly depicted on MR. Only one case
showed microscopic Type III invasion not visible at MRI. The
speciﬁcity, positive and negative-predictive values and accuracy
were 98.9%, 93.8%, 87.9% and 88.6%, respectively. In nine
patients, tumour extension to adjacent organs was present (T4),
mainly invasion of the external sphincter (eight patients)
(Figure 3). One patient had invasion of the bladder neck. In
eight patients, adjacent organ invasion was correctly depicted on
MRI. The sensitivity, speciﬁcity, positive and negative-predictive
values and accuracy were 88.9%, 99.1%, 88.9%, 99.1% and
98.4%, respectively.
DISCUSSION
MP-MRI offers the most accurate imaging modality for local
prostate cancer staging. However, data in published series on
MRI staging performance are conﬂicting, and inﬂuencing factors
include variation in acquisition protocols, magnetic ﬁeld
strength (3.0/1.5 T), use of an endorectal coil and reader
Figure 2. A 62-year-old patient with pre-operative 5.1ngml21 prostate-specific antigen. (a) Axial T2 image: a hypointense lesion (arrows)
in the posterior peripheral zone at the prostatic base (location of the ejaculatory duct complex); (b) axial T2 image: a subtle hypointense
focus (arrow) in the left seminal vesicle root; (c) a whole-gland microscopic prostatectomy specimen, Gleason 413 tumour with broad
capsular contact and tumour volume of 10.4ml (outlined); (d, e) macroscopic andmicroscopic prostatectomy examination, tumour (star)
invasion of the ejaculatory duct complex and the roots of the seminal vesicles (arrows). A, anterior; Li, left; P, posterior; Re, right.
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experience.15,16 As MRI is increasingly being used in standard
practice for local prostate cancer staging, the question rises
whether a “limited” acquisition protocol would give acceptable
results for appropriate patient care. In this study, prostate im-
aging was performed with a 1.5-T scanner without an endorectal
coil and with only one functional MRI technique, i.e. DWI. This
limited protocol obviously implicates loss of spatial resolution,
functional information and probably staging performance.
However, advantages are a relatively short acquisition time
(approximately 16min), cost reduction (no contrast agent and
endorectal coil) and patient comfort (no endorectal coil). Nev-
ertheless, such shortened MRI examinations could be beneﬁcial
with limited MR capacity.
In our simpliﬁed multiparametric protocol, DWI was used as
a functional MRI technique because it is fast, simple and readily
available. Despite the low spatial resolution of DWI, studies have
shown its potential role in predicting ECE.17,18 The study of
Woo et al18 concluded that T2WI and DWI were independently
associated with ECE and ADC had an incremental value in
patients without a high suspicion of ECE on T2WI. The role of
DWI in seminal vesicle invasion has also been investigated. Kim
et al19 showed that the use of T2WI with DWI was more speciﬁc
and accurate than T2WI alone for the prediction of seminal
vesicle invasion.
Distinction between organ-conﬁned disease (T2) and early
extraprostatic disease (T3a) is crucial for treatment decisions and
patient prognosis because ,5% of patients demonstrate nodal
metastases in T2 stage, as opposed to 15–30% in T3 stage.20
The studies of Fu¨tterer et al7 and Heijmink et al8 yielded a high
sensitivity (88% and 80%, respectively), very high speciﬁcity
(96% and 100%, respectively) and high accuracy (94% and 93%
respectively) for detecting ECE. Both studies used direct signs of
ECE, a 3.0-T magnet and an endorectal coil. In our study, the
sensitivity for ECE was relatively low using direct signs of ECE
(57.4%), probably owing to the poor performance of MRI in
detecting limited ECE (,1mm), caused by limited spatial
resolution. Therefore, indirect signs of ECE have been
Table 3. MRI performance for extracapsular extension
Extracapsular extension Sensitivity (%) Specificity (%) PPV (%) NPV (%) Accuracy (%)
Direct signs of T3a 57.4 91.9 87.5 68.7 74.8
Direct1 indirect signs of T3a 85.2 83.9 83.9 85.2 84.6
NPV, negative-predictive value; PPV, positive-predictive value.
Figure 3. A 62-year-old patient with pre-operative 95ngml21 prostate-specific antigen. (a) Axial T2 image: a hypointense lesion
(thick arrow) in the left peripheral zone at the prostatic apex with suspected invasion of the external sphincter on the left side (thin
arrow). (b) The apparent diffusion coefficient map: the lesion demonstrated restricted diffusion (arrow); (c) a whole-gland
microscopic prostatectomy specimen, Gleason 414 tumour in the prostate apex and tumour volume of 14ml (outlined);
(d) microscopic examination (350): multifocal invasion of the tumour (stars) into the muscle fibres of the external sphincter
(arrows). A, anterior; Li, left; P, posterior; Re, right.
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described in the literature.10,11 In our study, increase of
sensitivity (57.4–83.9%) was achieved using the combination
of direct and indirect signs. Nevertheless, the increase of sen-
sitivity is at the expense of moderate loss of speciﬁcity
(91.9–83.9%). Cornud et al10 and Somford et al21 postulated
that either a high sensitivity reading or high speciﬁcity reading
could be used according to the D’Amico risk classiﬁcation. In
low-risk prostate cancer (prostate-speciﬁc antigen #10ngml21,
Gleason score #6 and clinical Stage T1–T2a), a high sensitivity
reading could be favoured to select optimal candidates for active
surveillance or nerve-sparing radical prostatectomy, thereby
avoiding underestimation of the disease. The use of indirect
signs of ECE may also reduce the number of positive surgical
margins. In high-risk prostate cancer (prostate-speciﬁc antigen
.20ngml21, Gleason score $8 and clinical Stage .T2c), a high
speciﬁcity reading could be beneﬁcial to prevent incorrectly
ruling out patients for potentially curative surgery on the basis of
false-positive MRI results. However, in current clinical practice,
extraprostatic disease is not (always) a contraindication for
curative surgery. An advantage of a high speciﬁcity reading is
the avoidance of unnecessary resection of the neurovascular
bundle.10,21
The present study showed a low sensitivity and high speciﬁcity
for the detection of seminal vesicle invasion (53.6% and 98.9%,
respectively). Several other authors reported similarly a low
sensitivity, ranging from 27% (with speciﬁcity of 95% in a meta-
analysis of Engelbrecht et al22) to 59%.13,23 However, sensitivity
seems to be largely dependent on the pattern of tumour ex-
tension. Less than half of the cases of Type I invasion were
depicted on MR (8/19 cases), because limited and/or micro-
scopic invasion of the seminal vesicle root along the ejaculatory
duct complex remained undetectable. MR performed better in
Type II invasion, as most of these tumours clearly invaded the
seminal vesicle through the prostate capsule (8/9 cases).
Evaluating the MR staging performance of Stage T4 is difﬁcult,
because surgery is relatively a contraindication in these patients.
In this study, ultimately 9 patients with invasion of adjacent
organs were included and in 8 patients, invasion was correctly
depicted on MR, yielding a sensitivity and speciﬁcity of 88.9%
and 99.1%, respectively.
Limitations of this study include its retrospective design and
relatively small study population, in particular for Stage T3b
(28 cases) and Stage T4 (9 cases). Further, patients were not
stratiﬁed according to D’Amico risk classiﬁcation for the staging
performance of ECE. We acknowledge that MR staging perfor-
mance could be higher with an extensive acquisition protocol
(DWI, DCEI and spectroscopy) and more advanced equipment
(a 3.0-T scanner with endorectal coil). However, the aim of
the study was to evaluate the efﬁcacy of a limited acquisition
protocol.
In conclusion, 1.5-T MRI without an endorectal coil and with
limited acquisition protocol (T2WI, T1WI and DWI) provides
a relatively high sensitivity for detecting Stage T3a when using
the combination of indirect and direct signs of ECE (T3a). The
sensitivity almost reaches the results of studies with a 3.0-T
scanner and endorectal coil.7,8 However, this high sensitivity
reading is at the cost of a moderate loss of speciﬁcity. Invasion of
the seminal vesicles (T3b) occurs most often along the ejacu-
latory duct complex with low MR sensitivity, in line with other
published data.13,22,23
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